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This Trade Mark on the side
of a wagon box is a guarantee j&

of excellence and high grade $
quality in the construction of It
this wagon. If yours does !

not have it on dispose of it
and get one that has as you
cannot afford to run

.
any
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Ran Francisco After being on a
Railway strike for one week,
Strike San Francisco street
Ended. railway employes win

a victory, and will re
sume their places today. They secure a

day, an advance in wages, and
in a manner, recognition of iheir union.

In the tornado at Joplin, Mo., yester-
day, three persons were killed, and 15
injured. Eight of the number have fa-

tal injuries.
Saturday, April 28,

Railroad Contracts have been let for
To the construction of the
Bohemia, railroad from Cottage

Grove to the Bohemia min-
ing district, a distance, of 21 miles. This
will tap a rich mining region as well as
pasB through a heavy timber belt, It is
believed that the same forces that are
exploiting the Bohemia mining district,
will establish a smelter in Portland.

J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,
of agriculture, died at the

home of his son at Lake Forest, near
Chicago, yesterday afteruoon. He suf-
fered two strokeB of apoplexy, that fol-

lowed severe illness, caused by la
grippe. He was the founder of arbor
day, and had served as state and terri-
torial governor of Nebraska. He was
president of the American Forestry As-
sociation.

In the Philippines Gueyarra, the
Samar leader, and his followers accom-
panied General Grant to the coast. In-
surgents in Southern Negros surrender.
Cholera attacks American soldiers
Thousands of peasants are in revolt in
Southern Russia . . General San
Martino, the I'alian war minister
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BUY A FISH -

We also carry a full line of Buggies
Write us for prices on everything you
postal card and may save you dollars.

ORTHWEST MPLEMENT
208 FRONT STREET,

I NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday, April 25.

The At lust the site for the
Exposition 1905 exposition site is to
bile. be selected in or near

Portland. Sealed
to be received until May 3rd,

by the executive committee. Among
the locations prominently mentioned
are: Cily park, Filton. Ladd's field,
near Haw'.horne avenue;. Peninsula,
Abrams & Knox tract, and City View
park at bell wood.

After The government will begin
The proceedings at once against
Beef the beef trust. A suit for an
Trust. injunction will he filed in

the FederV. district court at
Chicago, declaring that the combination
was formed in violation of the laws, and
asking that it be enjoined from carry-
ing out its agreement), which are in re-

straint ol interstate trade. Chicago
packers say they will welcome a full in-

vestigation,
German aristocrats dislike the emper-

or's entertaining untitled business men.
......The Datoi of Mindanao are sub-
mitting to the Americans Forest
fires cause much destruction in Pennsyl- -
nania Order evoked for Seventh
Infantry to proceed from Vancouver,
Wash., to Philippines Great en-

thusiasm in Salem labor circles over
formation of new unions Nw York
stock market gains strength on weak-
ness in wheat Eain reports cause
grain to weaken at Chicago State
Federation of Womens' Clubs meet.

Saturday, April 26.
ITeavy A heavy wind storm swept
Wind over Missouri, Nebraska, Kan-Stor-

sas, Iowa and Illinois, caus-
ing great property Iocs At

Joplin, Mo., two persons were killed
outright and six more will die, and at
Omaha a number were injured. The
gale was accompanied by falling tem-

perature.
Seuator Carmack criticised the presi-

dent and denounced Funston in the Uni-

ted States scmiie. The house passed 45
pension bilu. The house insisted on

' its disagree. n nts to the exclusion bill,
and it was buck to conference
The Presidc.it will send the eanal proto-
cols to corgresn Queen Wilhelmina
does not i'np-ov- Surveyor-Gener-

Perrauh, ot Idaho, declines to ap-
pear before civil service inspector, in-

vestigating charges against him. . . .Two
bandits hold up and rob four people on
Slavin road Grand Master Work-
man, of ttie A. O. U, W. sovereign
grand lodge, visits Portland. He is
A. C. Harwick.

The great labor of selecting the aiie
for the 1905 fair at Portland begins in

- earnest today. The executive com-

mittee starts on the grand rounds, anil
will persoally investigate the inerita and
demerits of many tracts. If everybody
is not satisfied when a decision is
reached, it will not be because the man-
agement has not given the question
painstaking and disinterested consider-
ation.

Sunday, April 27.
Oregon Yesterday was "Oregon
Day day" at the Charleston
At Exposition, and one of the
Charleston, niot-- t interesting, thus far,

of Scuth Carolina's great
great fair. Representative Tongue de-
livered the principal address, Bpeaking
on expositions in genaral, fiom an edu-
cational standpoint. He held that
great practical commercial results may
be attained by closer friendship and
knowledge of individual wishes and de-

sires. Commissioner H. E. DoBch
ppoke on Oregon's relationship to . South
Carolina in a manner which brought
forth great applause. His tribute to the
city of Charleston, and words of thanks
for the hospitality extended Oregon peo-
ple, were pleasingly presented. Albert
Tozier spoke of Oregon's advancement,
her resources, enterprises and possibil-
ities, explaining the way the northwest
was to have a great expotition in 1895,
and that its success was assumed. Mr.
Tozier's subject, "Lewis and Clark Cen-

tennial," appealed to the people, and
his remarks were received with much
applause. Tiie band played the Second
Oregon Volunteers aud several South-
ern airs.

The Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Rebekah yesterday dedicated the 1. 0 F.
F. home, near Kenilworth, with appro-
priate ceremonies. The morning exer-
cises were held on the grounds, and in
spite of the pouring rain, were largely
attended by members of the two orders.
In the afternoon local and visiting mem-
bers were entertained at a reception at
the I. O. 0. F. Temple. In the evening
the exercises celebrating the 83id anni-
versary of the founding of Odd Fellow-shi- y

were celebrated in the First Bap-

tist church.
Senator Foster appears to have won a

great victoiy in the fight for dictator of
the Federal patronage of Waihington.
This means Clarence Ide will not be
collector, and Jesse Frye, of Whatcom,
will be attorney-genera- l. Frye may be
appointed at once. At any rate, Foster
is to have his wa Ffty persons
were killed and wounded in riots at
Moscow George T. Myers, the
veteran salmon packer, disposes oi his
Puget Sound interests W. J.
Fnrnish, the republican candidate for
governor, was greeted with a hard frost
at Salem President vStrong, of
the University of Oregon, has been
elected chancellor of the University of
the University of Kansas Secretary
Shaw spoke on the evolution of govern-
ment at a Pittsburg banquet Miss
Alice Sibson defeats Miss Griggs, of
Tacoma, for women's golt champion-
ship of Oregon.... The State Federation
of Women's Clubs will hold a special
session next February at Salem, during
the meeting of ,the legislature; and the
annual meeting for 1903 will be held at
Astoria. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. C. B. Wade,
of Pendleton; Mrs. G. K.
Childs, of Boseburg; second

Mrs. Altman, of Portland ; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Samuel Elmore, of
Astoria; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Samuel White, of Baker City; treas-
urer, Mrs. O. E. Sitton, of Portland.
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Stafford.

fitfift'ord has boen too busy of lute to use lis al-

lotted space in newspaper columns,
Itv Grnner hns sold his new milch cow, and he

wishes to dispone of bis buggy horse.
Rev Graner and family will move the coming

week to Taeoma. A family from the valley will
take charge of the parsonage and the fold.

Mr Schmitke has sold his farm. The
purchasiuK party has taken possession, Mr
schmitke is making his headquarters with his

Mr Keutter.
Fred Baker haa purchased a colt

that lie thinks will eventually be the mortgage-lifte- r

of Clackamas county..
The Gross bridge Is completed. Now Supervisor

Aden is polishing the roads near Schaubei villa.
There ! some talk of trying to get the county

crusher located hereabouts for a season.
Frank Wejldle- has the timbers hewn for his

barn, and the carpenters will commence work on
the frame early in May.

Notices are posted for sealed bids for school-hous- e

wood iu di strict 41.

Will Yonng made his first stand here last week
for the campaign of 1902,

The linnets were not overly destructive in
cherry trees this blooming season. '

Mrs Nina Gage is spending; the week with her
mother, Mrs Page, at Macleay.

The survey of section 8, range 8 south, township
1 east has been completed and the farmers of
that section now know when they are at home
and when a visiting.

John Dennis, of Hazclia, attended Sunday
eveni ng service on the southern border of Staf-
ford.

Charlie Polifka has about 100 sacks of potatoes
ou nano tnat ne intenas to dispose or soon, us
hns been offered $1.37 H per owt, but thinks in an-
other week will put them close to a cent and a
hall.

George Saum, Jr, was a Stafford guest the fore
part of the week. 1S70.

Sunnyside.
School closed hero pi 11 11. A good program

was rendered, followed by a fine dinner, which
was enjoyed by all

Bad colds have been g' lug the rounds, and
many of the people have bun quite ill, but all are
belter now.

Mr Appling's family have arrived from the East.
They have bought a place here, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs Malady's father and family have arrived
here from Germany, They have bought a farm
near Damascus.

Mrs HiamhleRS has returned home from the
hospital, and is recoverng quite rapidly from her
illness.

Mr Davis has a gang of men working on our
road. Wo are pleased to see tiiein at work, as it
was much needed.

South Car us.
C Smith has been ou th.9 sick list the past

week.
Mrs B Billiard called onMrsR Schuebel last

Thursday.
Dr and Mrs Ifloucher visited the latter's sister,

Mrs Daniels, of Mulino, last Suudsy.
JBuckner visited his home lastSaturday. '

O Knott, oi Souther Oregon, was the guest of W
H Jones one day this week.

Misses Sadie and Mamie Evans, of Oregon City,
visited 111. ir home for a few days last week.

Merlie Atkins is staying with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Atkins, at present.

Mr and Mrs A I, Jones wore the guosts of Mr
and Mrs O Slangier last Sunday.

Louis Bu Kuerls w.irklmr for C Spangler.
Several frurn this ui'ii"hborhood attended the

dance given a! Bon ver Creek last Friday night.
Frank 8ehi,e ,b irii attended the basket social

at Beaver Creek iusl Thursday evening.
MrsAL Jones called on Mrs R W PnlnMnat

Siturday.
Miss AsnesWallaoe. of Mnlinr. was the oupst

of Miss Mamie Kvans last Friday night.
Frank Sehoenborn called at the home of W IT

Jones last Sunday,
R Schuebel aud famllv visited Mrs Selim b. 1's

father, Palue, last Sunday
Jnhn Stevens will speak atMul'.no next Fric'av

evening, May 2nd.
A L Jones called on Mr Knott one dav lust

week.

'olitics is the topic of the dav in this nsrt of
the county.

Mrs R Gnuehi-- spent a few davs last weok with
her daughter, Mis J McManlsjof Oregon Citv,
and with friends in Fortlaud.

Mit.s Lottie Hamson. of Needy, and Mrs J R
Jackson, of Maple Lane, spent Sunday with their
sislor, Mrs C Spangler.

Mrs Minnie Fanton has gone to Oregon Citv to
be absent for an indefinite period.

20th centcby.

Beaver Lake.
Again nappy Jick comes to the front to let the

worid know that Beaver Lake and Its neoiile are
still on the turf.

William Miller, of Rock Creek, was seen In our
midst a few days ago.

Homer Williams was doing some broncho
breaking in this section one day last week.

The smallpox scare has struck us fever hot,
Mrs James Milstead intends to work at the Wil-

hoit hotel the coming summer.
Word comes from Eastern Oregon that Mis M

A Nieholsou, a former residont of this place, in-

tends coming back as soon as she can cross the
mountains. This spoaks well for Webfoot II It
does rain five days out of six.

G T Slaughter, Wllholt's well known freighter,
has purchased anew wagon.

Mrs E Vorhies was transacting business at Mo-lal-la

a few days ago.
Thomas Slaughter, a well-kno- and highly

respected young man of this burg, has purchased
a farm. Look out, girls Thomas has h s eyes
open, and a rustler is bound to make
a winning. He has the "dough," Haldol

Raymond Wyland haulo.1 In a load from S;otts
Mills one day last week, and reported tile roads a
little, 'tough."

LJ Nicholson contemplates pealing clilttem
bark tills summer.

I)r Pylsic, of Scotts Mills, who has reoently
moved into our burg, discovered a new and won-
derful remedy which bouts Dewet's Little Early
Risers. It is a punitive cure for the following
complaints: lifadaehe, toothache, liver and kid-
ney troubles. It Is free from all poisonous
matter perfectly harmless. He says it can tie
found in alndjst every locality In Western Ore-
gon, (iive him a trial.

O W Wyland and son aro busy getting out o

poles.
Ben Barstow, a well known logger of Butte

Creek, was seen in this burg a few days ago wear-
ing a broad smile looking for a young lady to du
housework What's the matter'

H Wilcm was seen diligently using asaw aud
ax Sunday. I guess he is an Adveutisl.

George Hard'-sly- of Molalla, was as usual a
visitor In iur burg lust Sunday,

Little Ray Nicholson, who has been seriously
ill with lugrippe, we are glad to report Is improv-
ing.

Jake Grnehong has been improvin g the looks of
his rani.h by adding some new fence.

Hii py Jaci.

La Grande.
April smiles are Interspersed with snow flur-

ries.
The hillsides are yellow with adder tongues,

buttercups and crocuses.
The garter makes and the chipmunks are with

us again.
Stock Is being moved back to the mountains

i again as the feed is getting good.
Lewis Hubbard, who made his home hers for a

short time has gone to Washington to work In a
mill.

The nurserymen are delivering trees, and the
farmer are busy setting them out.

The Kisses Stella ind Josl Hubbard are mak-
ing their bomt with their sunt, Mrs James Gar-
rett. EviBoaxiN.

Frank Biisch
The House Furnisher

IF YOU'RE BUILDING yu want to Proe a house
that will be a credit to you, and

one that will endure for years. Probably you'll never build another. We
want to furnish the Dooi s, Windows and Building Hardware. edar
doors are advanced, but nevertheless we sell them at the old price $1.00
for a 2-f- t. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. by in. door. Other sizes in proportion.

tne material used sa

costs you money
. s

and Spring Wagons.
need, it only takes a

cOMPANY, 1
PORTLAND, ORE. ft
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WALL . PAPFR
Wide borders are the thing in wall

papers now- - It is quite a trick to
pick out realty appropriate papers for
the different rooms of most houses.
We are buildir.g up a business on
the strength of the skill we display
in making these selections. "Every
man to his own taste" is a poor way
to select wall coverings. Let us
help you if ou are perplexed.

This Eleirnnt Conch, $8 00.

LAMPS.
For your eyes' sake don't nd

upon electric lights high
above your head, but have the
soft healthful lamp light that peo-
ple used before modern light made
nine out often people wear glasses.
We have lamps for students;
kitchen lamps and the ornamental
kind that help to furnish the
library or the music room. We
have hundreds of new ideas in
fancy shades to Bbow you.
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(21.00, pay as you please.

Continued on page 7.

Buffalo Bill is Coming.
The announcement is made that Buf-

falo Bill's Wild West, led by Col. VV. F.
Cody himself, will this season, and for
the first time in its history, make a com-
plete tour of the American continent
from ocean to ocean, East to West; from
the Zenith City in the north to the Gnlt
of Mexico in the south. This itinerary
will take the great organization through
much of the territny where its wild
scenes are laid, and for that matter bring
to their very birthplace the incidents it
has so aptly illustrated in other parts of
the world. A trip to the Pacific Coast
has long been contemplated aud now
that Messrs. Cody and Salabury have
concluded to go to Europe again this fall,
they have determined to pay a parting
salute of respect to America and will, as
stated, cover the entire country this sea-
son.

Have We a Game Law?
If Mr. Quimby was in the vicinity of

what is known bp High H ill, two or three
miles south of Wilhoit, he would surely
say there is no law to prohibit the chas-
ing of deer wnh hounds. Thin I almost
an every day occurrence, especially on
Sunday. Hounds are kept at a logging
c mp near the junction of Coal and
Butte Creeks and are allowed t run at
large. The consequences are they are
chasing deer nearly every day, as there
are quite a number of deer in that vi- -,

ciniiy. Now, any person acquainted
with the habits of the deer knows that
it is the femalo and not the male deer
that comes down in the foothills in
fawning time, which has commenced, or
will soon. No one can fail to ste the
damage done by hounding at this time
of the year, more so than any other part
of the season.

A few days ago a n man of
this place happened along Butte Creek
in the vicinity of the above mentioned
camp and saw a deer standing in the
stream, and he was tempted to shoot it,
but passed on and called at a neighbor's
house, where he was informed that the
boys of the camp had gone out to chase
some deer. This put a new desire in the
man to kill the (leer, and returning to
the same place (he having been gone
about an hour), found the poor exhaust-
ed animal still standing in the same
place and killed it. It had been chased
by the hounds likely for several hours
till it had eluded them and was trying
to get a little rest. Now, if we have a
law prohibiting the chasing of deer with
hounds, we should have some of it in the
vicinity of Wilhoit. If Mr. Quimby has
not received donation enough from the
state to send out deputies enough to
watch our game, why cau't the county
send someone to li.vestigate places
where needed, and we hope, it will in
the near future. T. C. E.

Literary News.
A Beries which should have been

named "The Enchantment of our Mod-
ern Aladdins," if considered solely from
the point of view of romance, is begun
in the May Cosmopolitan. But these
sketches possess as well a business inter-
est equally for clerk and capitalist, for
manufacturer, farmer and merchant.
The man who would understand the
drift of our news in finance and busi-
ness must read these lives, so full of in-

cident, of chance, of hard labor and
marvelous success. As it is, the series
receives only the common-pla- ce name
of "Captains of Industry:" Each char-
acter is treated by a noted writer famil-
iar with his subject.

The May number of Everybody's
Magazine opens with a most interesting
article by Dr. Henry Gannett on "Fa-
mous American Mountains," superbly
illustrated with photographs of the nota-
ble peaks of the Rockies, the Sierras
and the Alaskan Range. Etpecially
timely is T. P. O'Connor's estimate of
Cecil Rhodes the "Napoleon of South
Africa." It is a skillful character study,
representing the curious admixture of
traits which make Mr. Rhodes the
great personality of his period. Another
valuable contribution is Dr. II. W. Wi-
ley's "Man as a Machine," in which
the functions of the human body are
compared with mechanical process.

The Beit Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c.
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Large ChiffVinie-- , $6.00.

r

China Closet, 18.'50.

REST and COMFORT.
A good mattress will provide a

wholesome night's rent. If it is
properly made it will last for years.
We would like to talk to vou about
mattress matte s. We know we
can give you
That Which Is Worth Having
and which is worth using. This is
an investment which you can well
BlIYird to make because it provides
you with certain comfort and cer-
ium satisfaction.

'""n
FURNITURE
POLISH

Shabby furniture is
a disgrace to any
housekeeper now that
we are offering a per-
fect furniture polish
It takes the dirt oil"

and leaves the surface
of the furniture on.
It is easily used and
after one or two ap-

plications your furn-
iture will keep the
polish for weeks at a
time. 25c per bottle.

A Klitterini; array of liatuly utensils
maile from extra heavy bright tin,
stamped into fllwpe without any eeaniH
or joints, ami warranted atrainttt leaking
or rusting StewpaiiH, coffee pots, tea
kettles, cups, dippers an endless list.

Paints, Oils and White Lead.
If you want to save your house

putty up the holes and paint. Some
people seem to consider paint an ex-
travagance by the chary way they
use it. You cannot spend money any
more profitably than by investing it
in paint if you have property the
paint can protect. We keep the
ready mixed kind : all you have to
have irith it is a brush. We can
furnish those, too.
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